FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

Best Contracting Services Receives GAF’s Prestigious 2018
President’s Club Award
Gardena, CA – March 27, 2018: Best Contracting Services, Inc.
Best Contracting Services, Inc., of Gardena, California, has received the most prestigious
contractor award GAF offers: The GAF President’s Club Award. This highly coveted award
recognizes Best Contracting Services as one of the “elite of the elite” commercial roofing
contractors in the United States.
GAF is North America’s largest roofing manufacturer, and only GAF Master Select(TM)
Contractors can compete for its commercial President’s Club Award. To qualify for this award, a
commercial roofing contractor must meet specific criteria in at least one out of three different
pathways:




Performance pathway - where contractors focus on giving their property owners the best
possible service, quality, and protection
Reliability pathway - where the contractor has a long history of offering their customers
the best quality and protection
Service pathway - where contractors consistently offer their customers the best protection
available in the marketplace.

Best Contracting Services has been a GAF Master Select(TM) Contractor since 2002. To become
a Master Select(TM) Contractor—a status that less than 1% of roofing contractors nationwide are
able to achieve—a candidate must demonstrate proper licensing, maintain insurance (in states
that require it), have a proven reputation, and show commitment to ongoing professional
training.
“We value our certified contractors for raising the industry standard year after year by
installing the best roofing products and systems. Our President’s Club award recognizes only
those contractors who have distinguished themselves by the highest standards of excellence,
customer satisfaction, and dependability,” says Jim Slauson, GAF’s VP of Certified Program &
Services.
As an approved applicator for most types of roofing, including single-ply, built-up, modified
bitumen, tile and shake, metal, and foam, Best Contracting Services uses experienced crews who
have been factory-trained for each type of roofing system. The company’s services including
roofing, waterproofing, glazing, architectural metal panels, concrete restoration, and HVAC.
Best is also skilled with green construction, including solar systems, cool roofs, daylighting, and
vegetated roofs. The company provides water-testing and 24/7 emergency leak-repair services.
Best Contracting Services has received several professional certifications from GAF. The
Asphaltic Certification indicates that the contractor specializes in installing asphaltic roofing
systems, and the Single-Ply Certification indicates a specialization in installing single-ply

roofing systems. With the Topcoat Certification, Best Contracting Services is recognized for
specializing in the installation of GAF’s TOPCOAT(R) products—liquid-applied roofing
restoration systems formulated to stand up to the harshest of roof conditions and provide energy
savings at a fraction of the cost of a new roof.
Active in the industry, the company is a member of National Roofing Partners, National Roofing
Contractors Association, Roofing Contractors Association, Union Roofing Contractors
Association, National Glass Association, Associated Roofing Contractors of The Bay Area
Counties, Roof Consultants Institute, Western States Roofing Contractors Association, and Sheet
Metal & Air Conditioning Contractors National Association. Projects completed by or involving
the participation of Best Contracting Services have received industry awards, including
Engineering News-Record’s awards for Best Health Care Project and California’s Best Project
Award and Award of Merit of the Airport/Transit Division. The company was also the recipient
of the 2015 Metal Construction Association Chairman’s Award.
The company’s continuing mission is to be a professional, diverse specialty-contracting
organization that provides the highest quality building envelope services. By seeing roofing
problems through the clients’ eyes, Best Contracting Services provides sound economical
solutions with a client’s best interests in mind—not only solving the problems but making
customers feel good about the results.

About Best Contracting Services, Inc.
Incorporated in 1982, Best Contracting Services specializes in construction services for the entire
building envelope. The company serves industrial, commercial, and institutional clients in both
the private and public sectors and provides services to general contractors and the federal
government. Best Construction Services is headquartered in Gardena, California, operates a
second full-service facility in Union City, California, and operates in several western states.
Best Contracting Services
19027 S. Hamilton Avenue
Gardena, CA 90248
(310) 328-6969
http://www.bestcontracting.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/bestcontractingservicesinc
Twitter: https://twitter.com/bestcontracting
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/best-contracting

About GAF:
Founded in 1886, GAF is the leading roofing and waterproofing manufacturer in North America.
As a member of the Standard Industries family of companies, GAF is part of the largest roofing
and waterproofing business in the world. The company’s products include a comprehensive
portfolio of roofing and waterproofing solutions for residential and commercial properties as

well as for civil engineering applications. The full GAF portfolio of solutions is supported by an
extensive national network of factory-certified contractors. GAF continues to be the leader in
quality and offers comprehensive warranty protection on its products and systems. The
company’s success is driven by a commitment to empowering its people to deliver advanced
quality and purposeful innovation. For more information about GAF, visit http://www.gaf.com

